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BY AUTJIOniTY.
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TENDERS.
Senlcd tenders will be received nt

the Interior Office until WEDNES-
DAY, March 28, 1888, for matting
offices in the Government Building.

The matting is to be of the best
quality (white) and weighing not
less than 100 lbs. (. the loll, and to
be laid in n good and workmanlike
manner.

All bids must be at so much per
loll laid. PniliculntH can be obtained
nt the Interior Office.

The Minister of the lntorior does
not bind himself to accept tho lowest
or any bid, '

LOHKIN A. T11UKSTON,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Office, March 23, 1888.
98 3t

TENDERS.
Office of the Boahd of Health,)

Honolulu, H. I., Feb. 25, 1888. J

Sealed tenders will be leceived at
the Office of the Boiud of Health
until 12 o'clock noon, SATURDAY,
Maich 24, 18SS, for tho .sale to the
Boaid of Health of 200 head or less
of 2 to 3 year old heifers, suitable for
breeding;.

One tender to bo for the deliveiy
of tho cattle on boaid tho vessel, and
another tender for deliveiy of the
same at Kalaunapa, Molokai.

The President does not bind him-
self to accept the lowest or any bid.

N. B. EMERSON,
President of the Board of Health.

75 S)t

Finance Department.

Honolulu, H. I., Feb. 10, 1SS8.

Notice i heieby given to all em-

ployees of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment, and to other persons to whom
moneys may be due at the Hawaiian
Treasury on or bofore March 31,
1888, to present vouchers for fccttlc-me- nt

on or before that date; and all
persoiib having moneys on account
of the Government are requested to
make their returns promptly, in
order that theie may be no delay in
closing tho accounts for the fiscal
peiiod ending March 31, 1888.

W. L. GREEN.
G8 tf Minister of Finance.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Draw Exchaugo on the
XSanlc 1 Cts-liibniia-, ft. XT.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London.
The Commercial Bank Co.. of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and "Wellington,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic- -

toiia, B. C, and Portland, Or.
and

Transact a General Banking Business
fir,9 ly

THE
gjailtj gttHitfin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1888.

THE PUBLIC SHOULD KNOW.

With all due deference to the
suggestion of His Honor the Chief
Justice, that it would interfere with
jury trials if the evidence before a
committing magistrate is i published
in the newspapers, we beg to state
that we think the public is entitled
to know all about such proceedings
as they occur and at the time. Prob-

ably every intelligent peison in tho
community has heaul the fullest
recital of facts or untruths as tho
case may bo, concerning the con-

spiracy cases. There is no reason
why a correctly reported new spaper
recital would harm cither the prose-

cution or the defence.
The opinion of tho committing

magistrate states merely the facts
which he personally deduces from
the evidence, and in these particu-
lar cases he expressly declared that
this was only his own opinion, and
ought not to be held to affect the
opinion of others, or prejudice the
tho defendants. But what ought to

be laid before the public, is the ex-

act testimony which was given, the
main arguments used on both sides,
the rulings of tho Court at the vari-

ous stages of tie proceedings, in

fine everything in which the public
have a right to be informed and
ought to take an interest.

When public interest in such
matters shall ceaso to bo felt and

'i3ywtutJlS
shown, or when it shall bo calmly
content with hearing final judicial
results, mo shall fcol that the Press
may as well give over its duties to
Government officials.

BRISK AND JOLLY AT 102.

Mrs. Florence Schlamm, the
mother of Louis Schlamm, an at-

tendant in Judge Browne's court,
celebrated her 102d biithday jester-day- ,

and was busy all day receiving
congratulations. Mrs. Schlamm lives
with her daughter, Mr?. Mosses
Taylor, nt 1,051 Lexington avenue.
She was bern in Poscn on Feb. 25,
1780, and came to this country in
1847. She saw Napoleon Bonaparte
in the year of Austerlitz, and in
1811, the year of the great comet,
she was already a wife and mother.

Only two of her thirteen children
arc now alive Mrs. Tay and Louis
Schlamm. Last year a daughter,
Mrs. Posncr, died at the age of 75.
There aie Iwcnty-oii- c grandchildren,
thirty-tw- o n, and
tluee
There is a difference of Ilfty-eig- ht

years between the ages of her oldest
grandchild and her youngest. The
oldest grandchild is Isaac Posuei of
New Brunswick, N. J. Her young-
est child was bom when she was 52
years old. The armj- - of her des-

cendants numbers 130, and, with the
exception of two in Germany, is
scattered all over this country. Her
gieat-giandfathc- it is a tradition,
licd to the age of 120. Among her
giand children arc Samuel Posncr of
Boltiinoie, the Taylor Brothers of
the Bowery, Mrs. Max Silberstcin,
and Jlfs. J. Berliner of Corry, Pa.

Mis. Schlamm is in excellent
health. For breakfast she takes
toasted bread and coffee, and for
dinner eats the same food as her
young and vigorous

A nap after meals is her
legular rule. She takes care of her-

self and goes up and down btaiis
unassisted. It is a common event
for the old lady to sit up playing
caids until 11 p. in., and she isn't
particular what limit is set in poker,
about which game she can ghc the
rising genciation points. She sees
plain!' without glasses, and her
hearing is perfect.

Over fifty strangers came yester-
day to do homage to her age. The
theologian, Prof. Henry Gratz of
the University of Bieslau, is her
nephew, and he recently sent her a
letter of congratulation. A few
yeais ago a relative went to Ger-
many to establish the chain of her
ancestry who were claimants to a
pait of one of the finest avenues in
Berlin. Had he been successful,
Mrs. Schlamm would have been
heiress to an estate worth 3,000,000.
While there he established the
facts concerning her birth and early
life.

She received many presents of
fruit and flowers yesterday, and a
gown embroidered in gold and silver,
such as were worn hi the days of her
youth. Among her visitors weic
Mr. and Mrs. William Ettidger, Mr.
and Mis. D. C. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Simons, A. Schriver of
Wilmington, N. C, and Sol. Frank-lan-d

of Nashville, Tcnn. pN. Y.
Sun, Feb. 27.

THE LAST ATTACK OH THE DRESS
COAT.

One of the liimly established cos-
mopolitan institutions of the world,
the dress coat, has just received a
serious blow. The London "Tele-
graph" leports that a ball recpntly
took place in Paris, in the Hotel
Continental, under the auspices of
the "Paiis Tailors and Tailoresscs,"
and describes it thus :

"Most of the men wore dress
coats, white vqsts and varnished
pumps, but others aimed at original-
ity, and appeared arrayed in Bky-blu- e

'claw -- hammers,' knoe breeches
of white silk, and ccmlean block-
ings." '

For years the dress coat has been
like Gieat Biitain's morning ilium
beat. It has enciicle the world.
It is worn, in every clinic, and, as
the "Telegraph" says, even in coun-
tries wheie the British bayonet
never, never penetrated. The' few
spasmodic and individual efforts
that have been. made to alter its cut
and color have always failed. But
now such alteration appears to be
countenanced by a powerful organ-
ization intimately concerned in its
inanufactiiie, tho Paiis Tailors; and
if these respected aitists are ically
in earnest for the change, the pres-
ent form of masculine diess is in
imminent danger.

Headquarters, Honolulu Rifles.

Hokoi.ui u, Mfi rch 2!1, USB

Company "I" Attention.
All members of tho above Com-
pany aro lierohy ordeied toio
port at thu Armory nl 7:80
o'clock, THIS (Friday) EVEN-ING- ,

VVnO in fatigue unifoun with
in me. A full atteudauce is es-

peciallyIII desired.
U. W. ASIIFOKD,

Captain Commnndng.
p. i Wickk,

First Sergeant. 98 It

NOTICE.

qrVHE ANNUAL MEETING OV tho
X Woow.awn Uaiiiy and

Co., will bo held at the office of W, O
Smith, Pott stteet, on T1IUK-DA-

Mm eh 20, 1883, at 2 o'clock I. M. A
full attendance of the htouMioldcis Is
desitcd, A L SMITH,
08 td Secictaty , D. ite b. Co.

TF YOU WANT A SITUATION
X tulvcrtUe in the Daily Bulletin.

Auction Sales by James IF. Morgan,

Seplarjasli Sale!

On SATURDAY, March 24th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At ray sal03 room, Queen St., I will soil
at public auctlou,

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Groceries Harks Potatoes,
Sacks Com, iLc.

AND AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
2 Can lagc Horses,
1 Concord lluggv,
1 two wheel Broke, and

1 New Top Buggy.
JAS. F. MORGAN,

t'7 2t Auctioneer.

Morlgagoo's Notice of Foreclosure and

Sale.

IN accordance with n power of sale
contained in a cumin mortgage

made by Grace Aliut- - Dodd and James
Dodil to .loiiaihim Auiin, Triiike, dated
the i'5ih day of June, A. D. ISS'J, and re
coulcd in Iicol; 102, on pag03 170 and
117, in the ottlce of the Itecistrar of
Couvcjiiucos in Honolulu. Notice is
lureby gien Ihat the nld mortgagee
Intends to forcclcse Mill moitgngu for
condition biokcn, namely : lor non-na- y

me a of principal mid interest Upon
such foiccloMirc the mortgigco will sell
or cause to be sold ut 1'tiblic Auctiou, in
Uoiii'lolu, on the Islnnd of O.ihu, al the

lctrouiii of James h Morgan, on SAT-U-

DAY, thoJHth day i f Match, A. D.
lHiS, nt 12 o'c'ock noon, all an I sin.
gnlar. tho lnnd premises tlieioln de.
wiled.

liclow U a description of the j r,ipo"y
to be toll and any lufuiii. Uion lehtivo
theicto nviy be hud on app'yiug toi the
same to Albeit U. Smith, Allot my at
J.hw, Io. UlCialiuiuanu ttrut.

JONATHAN AUSTIN,
Moitgjgco.

Description of Premises.: All that
ceilain piece oi pn eel of laild sittrttc at
Kulitokaliua Plains, in Honolulu, in the
Islands of Onliu, and dcscilbtd as foi.
lows:

Lotsnumbeied 223, 22), 243nnd 241,
on Gocnimuit Suioy Map of Kula-okah-

i Plain?, Honolulu.
Beginning at a point on Berolania

sttcct, mnkai distant 100 tcct. S.E
from Keeaumoku street and miming as
follows:

S. 08 48' E. true 200 ft. along Bore-tani- a

street.
S. 21 o 13' YV. Hue 204 ft. along Lots

242 r ml 230.
N. 08 48' W. true 201 ft. along

Young street.
N 21 12' E. true 294 ft. along Lots

227 and 245.
To the initial point, containing an

area of C3,00 squaie tctt, orl3 100
acios, more "or less. The land carncs
Willi it a quaiter interest in an aiUsidn
well from which it H now supplied.

US It

ROYAL IRISH LINEN PAPER !

The undeisigned litis j .jsl leeched direct
from tliu Iinyal Ulster Woiks,

Belfast, a specially fine
assortment of

Marcus Ward's Letter Papers,
Siitablc for Inter Island ami Foreign

Cortespondcncc.

Also, Menu, Name & Ball Programmes

In Gieat Variety.

98J A. M. I1EAVETT. Rw

NOTICE
the subsciibeis of the MutualTO Telephone Compinj : In ordu to

secure the eiy best of bcrvice the un.
designed lequcslsthatnnv complaints in
leganl to the liiattrntion of the opetators,
oi tioublo on the lines or instruments,
will bu roporled nt once to J. Piatt,
Superintendent, or to

C. O. BERGER,
03 lw Secretary.

WANTED

TO exchange a No. 1 Pinno foi a
Hof-- mid I'huilon, or foi a Horse

and Brake. Inquire ut this olllcc.
o:nf

NOTICE.

rpilE undersigned having been ap.
X pointed Assignee of the Estate
ot It. W. Luiir, lankrupt, it quests
all persons who have claims against the
esmte ol siiid R. V. Liine, nciiic-- or
otherwise, lo pu'M'M the same duly
swum lo, mid nil peii-on- indebted to
said Estato an: icqiicMid to make imme-
diate payment to

A, J. PAimvuionT,
Aeaic'iieo of Urn Estate of R. W.

Laine, liinkriipt
Honolulu, Mauh 1Mb, 1688. 04 w

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
0,(oinci nuimkiau' lag

mmuic. Inning this uj Hindu un
alignment tn nut ot al' lii pi'pi i y mid
iisotF, fo.- - tho heiiulit f his otoli (&,
nil icibois Imlng cluiuib agaiust him
aiu liquated to pruieut tl.o biiuu to me
ut once, and all persons indebted or
oh ing any money to mid Yce Wo, and
any persons having po'to-slo- or control
of any piopony belonging to liim will
pleabu make immediate payment or
deliveiy of same to inu at tho olllcu of
M. Phillips & Co.'

M. GREEN,
Aibignec of Yco Wo,

Honolulu, March 20, 18S8,

EOJt SALE.

''piIE stock in tiado, store fixtures and
X snto now coniuiued in tho store

formerly occupied by Yeo Wo, coiner
Maimakca and King slice's, together
with lioito nod wagou, building and in.
ttrest In leiisii at l'nluiiiii, and nlPdcb's
due and owing upon book account lo
ll.etaM Yeo vv, are oflViol foi cabins
a whole, and iiiiibi be hold before TUES-
DAY, March 27th. I'tirllc3 desiiiug to
purdiabci tan obtain lull iuformtttion
at oiuco of Phillips if Co.

M. GREEN,
Asbigneo of Yce Wo.

Honolulu, Mnicli 31, 1888. 00 lw

0HABLE3 CREIQHTON,

Attornoj' niul Counsellor nt I.niv.

No. IB Kanhtimnnu street, adjoining
ofllce foimcrly occupied by Hon. S. B.
Bole. 01 lw

FURNISHED COTTAGE
TO XiET.

jU'- - rN Kinati street No.Mk, J SO,-- parlor, 3 bed.
7isESH room, teivant's loom,"""io?- - stable and carriage

house. Lot 103x170 feet; garden.
Apply to

00 tf J. E. BROWN & CO.

COTTAGE TO LET ON
BEltETANIA ST.

T)ETWEENPIikoi and Kcc
aumoku street, lot runs

thiougb lo Klunu street, 100
feet frontnge. Geo 1 pasturage. Cnttigp
contains C room", rnrrlugc liouso ai,d
ttables for 3 or 4 horse. Rent 20 per
liioutu. . Apply to

J. E. RROWN & CO.,
(4 tf 28 Metchaut street.

TO LET.

uuiTAUJis m
,,.. Pnlama.

Apply to
W.r. McCANDLKSS,

03 If at the Pish Market

COTTAGE TO LET.

u a T?1VE minutes' walk om
&($& X the Povt ofllce. Sui t.
kSSsiSS able lor a buchcloi

Apply lo
80 tf J. M. MONSARRAT.

TO KENT.

..wm. A A COTTAGE on Illiha
-- ciV- street, between King
and School sttccts. Rent 12

per month. Apply to
M. S. GRLNBAUM & CO.,

80 tf Queen sticer.

NOTICE.

W AUSTIN Whiting and Charles
Cieighton, attorneys and coun

cellors nt law, have by mutual anangc-men- t
this day dissolved their business

relations.
Honolulu, March 17, 1883. Oi lw

EASTER CARDS!

FOE BALE

88 lw

All kinds of

iT

raa

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
Cor. Fort and Hotel St6.

SPECIAL GRAND

Oieering' Sale

Wo Will Sell
22"! (W.on Lidics Llnon CnieC liars nt

10 cents each
Hamburg Edging from fie. up
320 perfect-fittin- MisscR' Corsets at 25c
210 doz Gent's Cotton Undcr-hir- at 2fie
18tdo7cn Misses' and Children's Silk.

cloaked Hose, full flnMi,
203 dozen Men's Silk-cloc- k d Ho e, full

flnich $2.50 per doz.
1G0 doz Men's Ribbed Hose, f.id ilnlsh,

at $3. CO per doz.
03 do? Gent's Cnl. Shirts, collars and

culF'i, atfiOo eich.
Gldozfn Hoy's Sliaw Hats, 60c. each,

worth 100
70 doz Children's School Hate nt GOc,

worth double.

FOB TWO WEEK

We mean-- to keep trade lively.

Visit oar establishment, ask our prices,
and you will think so too.

HinilieH' JerHcys,
White Goods,

Dx-es- s Goods
Have been selling cheap, but the present

stock will go for a mere song.

This great cut is

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY !

Ghas. J. Eishel,
, Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.

87 lm

Brackets, nt

& CO.'S.

a b

A large assortment of Bird Cages, at

G. WEST& CO.'S.
Crockery, Grlassware and Jelly Glasses, at

. G. WEST & CO.'S.
Oil Paintings, Engravings, Allotypes and New Chromos, at

G. WESTj CO.'S.
Brackets, Easels, Mirrors and Frames, at

Purses, Ladies' Bags, Dressing Cases, Albums and
Scrap Books, at

G. WEST & CO.'S.
o

Bedroom Furniture, Book Cases, Desks, Meat Safes and
Chairs, at

G. WESTJ& CO.'S.
Baby Carriages, Doll Carriages, Boy's Carts and Small

"Wheel Barrows, at
. WEST & CO.'H.

Combs, Brushes, Fans and Dolls, at

G. WEST & GO.'S,

Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Accordeons, Drums, FluteB,
Yiolins, Banjos, &c., &c, at

G. W1ST& CO.'S.

Guitar, Violin, Banjo, Zither and Piano Strings, at

G. WESTJ CO.'S,

Picture Frames, Cornices and Mtittrasses made to order, at
G. WEST & CO.'S.

Pianos and all kinds of Musical Instruments Tuned and
Repaired, at

G. WEST & CO.'S.

Canary Birds, warranted Singers, at

G. WEST & GO.'S, 105 Fort Street,
rah 87 ly

The New and Elegant Fitted Store of M. MolNEBMY, corner

of Fort and Merchant Streets,

Where will bo found an Elegant Display oi Gooda of ouch
grades, as this corner has boon always noted for.

Entire Kow Lines of Goods selected by Mr. E. A. Mc- -
Inerny now East. Among my very General

Stock will bu found

Frencli
Ladies', fiiisses' & Childrons'

Kia Button Boots ai

Ladies' Misses' & Childrens'
u cc

" cc

Ladies' Silk Hose.
Ladies' Silk and Merino

Ladies' Misses' & Childrens'

Men's Silk Undershirts & Drawers,
" Perforated Silk Undershirts,
" ' Lisle Thread & Balbriggan Undershirts,
" Saxony Lambs Wool Undershirts and Drawers,
" White and Bed, Shaker Flannel Undershirts and

Drawers,
" Anglo-Indi- a Gauze & Merino Undershirts.

Boy's Undershirts. My usual Fine Assortment of

en's and iors Fine Shoes & Slippers

H

Sliprs.

Peb. & St. Goat But. Boots,
Doimola Kid Button Boots,
Shoes & Slippers, van. styles,

Undervests,
Lisle and Balbrigan Hose,

"SB

ifO

-- IV

Men's Elegant Neck Wear, Yery Choice Line of Sus-
penders, Jouvins "White and Colored Kid Gloves,

Gent's Fine Riding and Driving Gloves,
Buck Gauntlets.

Every Style k SMe Ii lei's Hats & Boy's Straw Hats

Umbrellas, Walking Canes in Solid Heads
Gold and Silver.

v

V

I have the most Complete' Assortment in Elegant Fashion-
able Styles from the best houses in the United States.

"Very Elegant Tweed and Cass Suits,
Cheviott Suits

Black Dress Suits,
Black Frock Suits.

All My Clothing is Warranted Shrunk, Well-Cu- t, Carefully
Made and Will Give Very General Satisfaction.

Razors and Pocket Knives,
Razor Straps and Brushes,

Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes,
Flesh Brushes, Back Seratchers,

Hand Mirrors, (heavy plate) ,

Clioice Pertains an! Otto Toilet Articles.

Ladies' and Gents' Solid Sole Leather Trunks,
Gents' Solid Sole Leather Valises,

Gents' Fine Leather Traveling Bags & Satchels,
Shawl and Trunk Straps,

Traveling Rugs, (very fine) , which every traveler ought to
possess.

Usual Fine Stock of Lies' Gent's & Boy's

GOLD & SILVER

i irwMiiilTiifcii "Miini

Ladies' & Gents' Gold and Silver Chains, Solid Gold and
Silver Jewelry, Dimonds and the famous G0RHAM

STERLING SILVERWARE, warranted 925 Fine.
tSTN. B. No Plate! Goods Sold in this E8tablithramf."tBa

Thanking the public generally for the very liberal
patronage bestowed on this house during the last 25 years,
and soliciting a continuance of the same at the New Pre-
mises. Tho Clerks will be found ready and willing to cour-
teously attend to all ladies and gentlemen visiting this
establishment.

M. JcINEf?ft3Y.
Honolulu, March 0, .1888. 8i lw
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